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ANNO
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XI.

An AB: for allowing further Time for the Payment of
Infialments to become due on certain Sums advanced.
by way of Loan, to certain Perfons connecl:ed with
and. trading to the Iflands of Grenada and Saint
/7incents.
(4th January 1799.]

W

HEREAS an AB: was paH'ed in the Thitty-fifth Year of the Preamble.·
Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An AB for enabling 35 Geo, IIIi
His Majefly to direcl the !Jfue of Exchequer Bills to a limited Cap. n7.
Amount, for the Purpofes, and in the Manner therein mentioned, reciting
that, in Confideration of the heavy LoH'es which had been fufl:ained in
the Iflands of Grenada and Saint Vincents, in confequence of the late
Jnfurrecl:ions, it was expedient that His Majefl:y :lhould be enabled to
direct Exchequer Bills, to the Amount of One million five hundred
thoufand Pounds, to be iffued to Commiffioners, to be by them advanced under certain Regulations and Reftricl:ions, for the Affifranr.e and
Accommodation of fuch Perfons connected with or trading to the faid
lflands, as fhould be defirous of receiving the fame, on due Security beEe
~i

tlO
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ing givc11 for the Repayment of the Sums fo advanced within a Time to

and 37 Geo.

III, Cap. 27,
recited.

Commiffionen.

be limited, His Majefl:y was enabled by Warrant under His Royal Sign
Manual, to authorize and empower the Commifiioners of His Majefly's
Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or the
Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, to caufe or dfree} any N umber of Exchequer Bills to be made out at His M,1.jefl:y's Exchequer in
Manner therein mentioned : And whereas an Act was pafled in th~
Thirry-feventh Year of His Majdl:y's l<eign, intituled, An Aflfor allow-

ing further 'Time far the Payment of lnjtatments to bemue due 0J1 certain
Sums advanced by 'way of Loan, purfuant to an Acl if the 'Thirtyjifth Tear
of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled, ' An //cl for enabling His
' Jvlajejly to direct the [lfue of Exchequer Bills to a limited Amount, far the
' Purpqfes and in the Manner therein mentioned;' and for granting further
Relief to Perfom connecled with and trading to the ljlands of Grenada and
Saint Vincent: And whereas Hfues in Exchequer Bills, under Authority and in purfuance of the faid Acls, have been made to the Amount
of One million two hundred and fixty-five thoufand one hundred and
thirty-three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight-pence, whereby great
Benefit and Relief have been afforded to Proprietors and Perfons counect:ed with the faid lflands, to the general Advantage and Profperity of
the fame: And whereas by the Provifions of the faid AB: paffed in the
Thirty-feventh Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, further Time was
allowed for the Payment of Inflalments, but from the great Extent of
Loffes and U nfavourablenefs of Seafon, the Proprietors of .E!lates in the faid
Iflands have not yet been able to render fully productive the faid Eftates,
and further, have incurred extraordinary Debt and Expences in accompliiliing the fame, and beyond what might have been forefeen at the
Time of pafiing the faid Acls, and, from the prefent Conditions of the
faid lflands of Grenada and Saint Vincent, ic is thereby expedient to continue and enlarge the Powers of the faid Acl:s, and further to extend the
Time of the Payment of Inftalments on the faid Exchequer Bills, upon
the Terms and Conditions, and to be paid at the Periods herein-after
fpecified : Be it therefore enacted by the King's mofl: Excellent Majefi:y,
by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the
Authority of the fame, That the Honourable Henry Hobart, Sir /Pilliam
Pulteney=Baro,1et, Sir John Sinclair Baronet, the Right Honourable Sir
Grey Cooper Baronet, Edward Simeon, Ebene,;er Maitland, Efquires ; Sir
John William Anderfon Baronet, WiJ/iam Curtis, Charles Grant, George
Dorrien, Robert Hunter, 'Thomas Plummer, Gabriel :fuckrr Steward, and
Benjamin Savage, -Efquires, being the prefent acting Commiffioners under
the faid recited .Acl:s, and who are feverally authorized by, named in, or
appointed under, the Powers contained in the faid recited Acl:s; and further,
that the Honourable Henry Hobart, Sir William Pulteney Baronet, Sir
john Sinclair Baronet, the Right Honourable Sir Grey Cooper Baronet,
Edward Simeon, Ebenezer Maitland, Efquires; Sir John Tfiliiam Anderfon
Baronet, William Curtis, Charles Grant, George Dorrien, Robert Hunter,
CJ'homas Plummer, Gabriel 'Tucker Steward, and Benjamin Savage, Efquires,
fhall be and are hereby conftituted Commifiioners for the Purpofes of
this All:.

JI. And
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II. And be it further enaB:ed, That it £hall and may be lawful to and Pcrfons may
for any Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Exchequer Bills ha_ve been ilfued apply to the
Commillionin purfuance of the faid recited AB:s, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, ers 10 have
and Adminifl:rators, and who refpettively {hall be defirou.s of enlarging or the Time off
0
extending the Time limited by the faid AB:s for fuch Repayment, to make ~;~~!~ee~t
Application to the faid Commiilioners hereby appointed for any Enlarge- Bille iffued
r:
. d t·or r.rnc h R epayment, not Acts
under recited
ment or E xten11on
of t he ·r·1mes I'mute
extendexceeding the Times herein-after fpecified, and to offer to Lhe faid ell, '
Commiilioners Security for the due Payment of fuch Inflalments, at
or within fuch enlarged or extended Times, ( either by continuing,
in the Manner herein-after mentioned, the Sureties or Securities
already liable or pledged for Repayment of the Amount of the faid
Bills and lntereft thereon, or by procuring- or making further or
other Sureties or Securities, of the Nature. and ~ality fpecified in the
faid AB:s or this AB:, or by all or any of thofe Means, as he or they may
be able to give or effeB:; and the faid Commiilioners are hereby autho- Commiilionrized, from Time to Time, to accept a?d renew fuch Surety or Sureti~s ~1~sw n~~{e~;5 ,
as have been heretofore accepted, and liable for Repayment of the fa1d a1'.d d1:terBills or Intereft thereon; and further, are authorized to admit and accept ms 1fline ."11 th e,.
.
. 1·1eu t h ereo f on Iy, as c·ircumaances
fl
1enC) or
other an d new S urety or S uret1es
m
s,u re·I ic:s
and
:fhall require, and as to them the faid Commiilioners £hall feem proper and S.cu,ilies.
neceffary, requiring Parties to appear, and proceeding to examine and
to judge of and determine upon the Sufficiency of fuch Surety or Sureties, Security or Securities, to be given for fecuring the Repayment of
fuch Sums at the Expiration of fuch enlarged ot extended Times, in
like Manner as they are enabled by the faid recited AB:s to do with refpea to the original Sureties or Surety, Securities or Security, direB:ed
to be propofed, given, and made, previous to the Advance or lffue of any
Exchequer Bills under the fame.
III. And be it further enaB:ed, That all and every Perfons or Perfon ~uretie~ wil".
who now are or is, or at the Time of any fuch Application £hall be~ ~o 1
liable as Sureties or Surety for the Repayment of any fuch Loan or Ad- ment of L,:,an
vance, at the Times limited by the faid herein-before recited AB:i,, and a,t th eftxpirda• S uret1es
• or Surety wr
r
" extc:n w h o {ha11 be WI·11·mg to remam
t h e R epayment o f uon
ell Time,, to
foch Loan or Advance, at the Expiration of fuch enlarged or extended fign;fy to th e
,.....
JL 11 fi
. Con1ent
r
. 1uc
r. h S uret1es
. or S urety, b y Secretary
.1 1mes, ma
1gm'fy th eir
to remam
their confe t
fubfcribing their or his Names or Name to a Writing, to be left with the \n the followSecretary of the faid Commiffioners for the Time being, in the following mg
Form; (that is to fay),

fo:' {:;;,.t

' WHEREAS the Commiffioners named in and appointed under
'
and by virtue of an AB: of Parliament, palfed in the Thirty-fifth
"' Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, intituled, An Ac! for enabling
' His Majefly to direcf the !Jfue of Exchequer Bills to a limited Amou1Zt, for
c the Purpofas and in the 1vlanner therein mentioned; and further of an AB:,
' paffed in the Thirty~feventh Year of His prefrnt Majefty's Reign, ioti_c tuled, An Ac! for allowing further 'Time for the Payment of I,ylalments to
' become due on certain Sums advanced by way of Loan, purfuant to an Act
' of the 'Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prejent J.vlajej!y, intitull'd, ".!in
" Ac! for enabling His Majefiy to dire[/ the Yfue of E~chequer Bills to a
" limited Amount, for the Purpofas and in the Mamter therein mentioned;_
9
" and

Form.
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" andfor grantingfurther Relief to Perfam connec7cd with and tradin:-to

" the !Jlands of Grenada and Saint Vincent;'' did, on the .
'
'
'
'
•
,

Day of
advance to
.
the S_um of
in Exchequer Bills, who thereupon entered into and executed a Bond
to His Majefty in the penal Sum of
conditioned for
Payment .of the faid Sum of
with Interefl at the
Rate of Five Pounds per Ccntum per Annum~ by Three feveral Inftalmentt, according to the {aid Acts; and the feveral Perfons heroonder
c mentioned as Sureties for the faid .
entered into, and executed
' Bonds to His Majefl:y for the feveral Sums of Money fet oppofite their
' refpective Names hereunder written, conditioned for Repayment of the
t faid Sum of
and the Interefr thereof, in Manner aforefaid: And
' whereas by an Act paffed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
' prefent Majefiy, for continuing and enlarging the Powers given by the
' faid Acts, and for extending the Times limited _by the faid Acts for the
' Repayment of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills iffued in purfuance
t of the fame, the faid Commiffioners, upon the Application _of the Pe11, fons who have received Advances of Exchequer Bills under the faid
' Ac\&, and upon fuch Security and Confent being given to and depo!ited
' with tpe faid Commiffioners, as is directed by the faid A4 paifed in
c the Thirty-ninth Year of His prefent Maj~fty, are auth?rized to extend.
• the Time for Repayment' therein fpecified, of the Amount of fuch
' Exchequer Bills to certain Periods : And whereas the faid
' applied to the faid Commiffioners to extend the Time for the Payment
' of [the Whole of the faid Loan in Exchequer Hills, on the Firft, Se•
' cond, or Third Infialments thereof, as the Cafa may be J to become
' due and be payable from the Time [or refpective Times] when the
' fame became. payable, a;ccording to any or either of the faid .Aas, and
c
propofed that the Perfons whofe ~ames are hereto
' fubfcribed, fhall confent to remain as Sureties for Payment of the faid
c Sum of
with Interefl at the Rate of
Pounds
'per Centum per Annum, at the faid extended Pericd [or Periods], . in
' like Manner as they now fiand liable for Payment thereof, with In ..
c tereft, by Infialments, according to any or either of the faid Alts :
' Now thefe Prefents witnefs, That we, whofe Names are hereunto fub, fcribed, do hereby feverally and refpectively declare, that the faid Ap, plication and Propofal, fo made to the faid Commiffioners by the
' faid
as aforefaid, were made with our Privity,
c Confent, and Approbation ; and we do hereby c9nfent and agree, that
' the Bonds already executed by us for the refpeetive Sums fet oppofite
' our refpective Names, at the Foot hereof as aforefaid, il1all remain and
' continue as a Security for Repayment of the faid Sum of
' with Intereft thereon at the Rate of
Pounds per Centum per Annum,
' at the faid extended Period [ or Periods], in like Manner as the fame
' now ftand, as a Security for Repaymwt thereof by Infl:alments, ace cording to the faid Acts ; and we further confent and 3gree, that the
c faid Commiffioners fhall be at Liberty to grant to the faid
' the faid Extenfion of Time for Payment, either upon the Security a] ..
c ready received for the fame, or upon any other or different Securities,
' as they in their Difcretion fhall think fit to accept. ,vitnefs our Hands
c this
Day of
4

And
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every foch Confent, fo fubfcribed and delivered, !hall be binding
Upon the refpecl:ive Sureties or Surety fo figning the fame, their, his,
or her Heirs, Executors, or Adminifl:rators, in like Manner as fuch
refpeltive Sureties or Surety were or was by the original Bonds or
Bond entered into by them or him, bound for the Repayment of fuch
Loan or Advance ac the Times thereby limited for the Repayment
thereof.

1V. And be it further enaaed, That within ~e ven Davs next after Commiffion.
this Act fuall have received the Royal
Affent, tLe Co mmii1ioners who ers
~0 m e~t to
l
I ecuve, 0 1 apfhall have taken the Oath prefcrioed by the foij herein-before recited ;Joint ~, r!ons
Afrs or by this Aa or fome Three or more of them flull meet to re- to_rec:ive,Ap'
'
'
· plica 10ns for
ceive, 01" to appoint a proper Perfon or Perfons lO receive, all fuch Ap- Extenfion of
plications in Writing as fhaH be made to them for fuch Enlargement or Times
Excenfion of i:he Times for the Repayment of the Amount of fuch Ex- f}a
~:,0
chequer Bills, or any of the In:ftaltnents thereof, and £nail alfo fix proper fix Days tor
and convenient Days for the Purpofe of taking into Confideracion all fuch
Arplications, and fuall meet together for that Purpofe, and proceed to ration,
take into Confideration all fuch Applications, as fhall fpecify the Times
to which fuch Payment's are required to be extended, (not e;ceeding the
Limits hereirr--after mentioned), and which iht11l tender any Security,
which the faid Commiffioners are authorized as aforefaid to take for the
clue Payment of iuch Sums of Money, at or before the Expiration of
fuch enlarged or extended Times, and which {hall alfo fpecify the Nature,
Q.Eality, and Amount thereof.
0

for fe;;:d

i~~:°!o~di-::-

V. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Pe1:fons or Perfon; Comrni!lionrnaking fuch Application to the
Commiffioners, :£hall not, previous
to or upon any of the faid Inf!:alments becoming due and payable under pr p::ired to
i:he faid recited Aas, be prepared to render fuch fuffici ent Sureties or t~u<1c:r ruAi_· · or ..,ecurity,
c
·
.c
r· h
. ment10ne
. d, •previous
1ent 3t reties.
·surety, or Secunues
1or
t he p urpo.es
erem
to
as {hall by the faid Commiffioners be deemed requifite, it fhall and may Inila1t1:1entd9
.c
· ,-r
by W rmng
•·
tre
b e Ia\v ful 10r
t h e f;at·d C ommu11oncrs,
un d er t h e I-:fands hc:coming
under recited
and Seals of any Th ree or more of them, to grant to fuch Perfons or A~t, furtli'tr
Perfon fuch further Time for the procuring and tendering fuch Sureties Time;
or Securities (not exceeding the Limits herein-after mentioned) as they in
their Dilcretion fhall think fit to allow; and in the mean Time, and
until the E.·piration of the Time fo allowed by the faid Commiffioners
for the Purpofe aforefaid, fuch Parties tefpecl:ively fh:.ill not be deemed
or taken to have made Default in Payment of fuch Inf!:alment of the
faid Loan under the fa1d recited Alts, nor fhall anv Procefs, Suit, or
other Proceedi:Rg, qe iflt1ed, commenced, or had, n~r any Warrant for •
the fame granted againfl: the faid Parties refpect:ively, or their Sureties
or Surety, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminifl:rators, or upon or in
refpeel: of :my Securities or Security made, affigned, or depofited for the
Purpofes in the faid Acl:s mentioned, or otherwife, for the Purpofe
of recovei-ing or compelling Payment of the faid Loan, or any Part
thereof.

faid

::·P~fbnr~~~

VI. Provided always, and be it further enact:ed, That in cafe fuch Ap- but not beplication £hall be made to the faid Commiilioners for the Enlargement or Yh 0 11 '\ th eTi!1Je

F f

Ex ten fi10n

erern 1pec1-

tied,

l14
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Extenfion of the Time limited for the Payment of the Fidl Infialment,
payable under the faid recited Act, and the Perfons or Pe~fon rnaki:tg
fuch Application !hall not be p_r .. pared
te~der fuch .fufficrent ?ureties
or Surety Securities or Security, as a1orefa1d, the faid Comm1ffioners
1hall not ;llow to fuch Perfons or Perfon any longer Time than Three
Months, to be computed from the Fifth Day of January One thoufand
-reven hundred and ninety-nine, for the Purpofe of procuring and ten.
dering fuch Sureties or Surety, Securiti.es or Security ; a?d ~n cafe fuch
Firfl Infralment fuall have been duly paid, and fuch Application 1hall be
made for the Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Payment of the
Second and Third Inftalments, or either of them, then the faid Commif.
fioners fhall not allow any lono-er Time for the Purpofes aforefaid than
Three Months, to be computed from the refpedive Times of Payment
of the faid Second and Third Infi:alments refpectively, as limited by the
faid Acts; and any Grant or Allowance by the faid Cornmiffioners, to any
Perfons or Perfon making fuch Application, for any longer or further
Time for the Purpofes aforefaid, than as herein-before mentioned, 1hall
be wholly void and of none Effect.

Jo

Pt?fon~ :o

fo~o~~;;;es

ment of Loans

th
t aldl bde etx- n
en e, oe ter into ad1

t~~a;: &,.

Comminion-

erst?fant

}ins°J~teifi~n
of Tunes of

~;~:;.:~~t

Inllalrnents.

VII. And be it further enacl:ed, That all and every Perfons and Perfon,
who 1hall make fuch Application__to the faid Comrniffioners for the En.
largement or Exfenfton of the 11mes of Repayment of the Amount of
any Exchequer Bills advanced under
the faid recited Act:;, or any ln/lal•.
ment thereof, and whofe Apphcat10ns and Propofals i11all be approved
by the .fai~ Commiflioners, fh_all ~orthwith ~nter into fuch ad~1tional Bo!1d
or Obhgat10n·, Bonds or Obligations, and m fuch and the hke Penalc1es
as were required by the faid recited Acts upon the original Advance or
Iffue of the faid Exchequer Bills, and with fuch original or new Sureties
(if any) as fhall be approved by the faid Conuniffioners, for the due Re.
payment of the Amount of fuch Exchequer Bills, at or before the Expi.
ration of fuch enlarged or extended Times, and fuall depofit, or caufe to
be depoficed, in the Hands of the faid Commiffioners, or of fuch Perfon
as they fhall appoint to receive the fame, all fuch further or other :-,ecu.
rities as 1hall nave been tendered by the faid Parties refped:ively, and approved by the faid Commiffioners, and 1hall pay fuch Interefl: on the faid
Loan, and in fuch Manner, and within fuch Time, as herein-after di.
rected ; and from and after the Execution and Delivery of fuch Bonds,
and the figning of fuch Confent by the original Sureties as aforefaid, and
the Depofit of fuch further Sureties (as the Cafe may be) and the Pay.
ment of fuch Interefl as aforcfaid, it !hall and m:i.y be lawful for the
faid Commiffioners, and they arc hereby authurized and empowered to
grant and allow, in Manner herein-after mentioned, to fuch Parties refpeaively, fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of fuch Loan as they the faid Commiilioners 1hall, in their Difcretion, think proper, fo that the fame be made payable by fuch
lnfl:alments as herein-after mentioned; (that is to fay), One Third Pare
of the faid principal Sums with the Interefl: then due for the fame, at the
Rate of Five Pounds per Ccntum per Annum, on or before the Second Day
of Oflobcr One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine; One-third
Part thereof wit? like Interefl: on or before the Twenty-fifth Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred, and the Refidue thereof, on or before the
Twenty-

I
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T-wenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and one, with the
highefl: Rate of Jntere!l payable on any Exchequer Bills outfianding between the Fifth Day of "'July One thoufand eight hundred, and the faid
Twenty-fifth Day of · March One thoufand eight hundred and one ; and
fuch Parties refpectively to whom the faid Commiffioners {hall allow fuch
Enlargement or Extenfion of the Time, of PJyment of the faid Lo:in,
fhall not be deemed or taken to have made Default in Payment of the
faid Loan in Manner directed by the faid recited Acts, nor !hall any Pr<;>cefs, Suit, or other Proceeding be iffued, commenced, or ha<l, nor any
Warrant for the fame granted, againfl: the faid Parties ·refpectively, or
their Sureties or Surety, their or any of their Heiri, Executors, or Adminifl:rators, or upon or in refpect of any Securities or Security made,
affigned, or depofited, for the Purpofes in the faid Act m~ntioned, or
otherwife, in order to recover or compel the Repayment of the fai<l Loan,
or any Part thereof, until the Expiration of fuch enlarged or extended
Times as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enaaed, That in all Cafes in which the faid CommiffionCommiffioners fhall think fit to grant or allow any fuch Enlargement or ~1:~1~0 1
Extenfion of Time for the Repayment of fuch Loan, or any [nflalment ~nee of lu:h
thereof, they the faid Commiffioners fhall certify fuch their Allowance by Ehx t; 0 11110 0 m
. . un der t h e H an dsof any 'fh ree or ntore of t1em,
l
.mt he F orm t e •<> owing;
a Wntmg
following; (that is to fay),

I~~!!

' WHEREAS the Commiffioners named in and appointed under Fvrm.
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, paffe<l in the Thirty-fifth
' Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aft for en, abling His Majefiy to direct the [lfue of Exchequer Bills to a limited
' Amount, for the Purpofas, and in the M anner therein mentioned; and the
' fame, and other Commiflioners, by virtue of an Ac.1, paffed in the
' Thirty-feventh Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, Art Ac1 /Qr
• allowing further Time for the Pa_yment of lnfialments to become due on ·
' certain Sums advanced by way rf Loan, purjuant to an Ac? rf the Thirty•
':fifth Tear of the Reign .of His prefant 1vlajejly, intituled, " An Aft for
" . enabling His Majqly to direct the [!fue of Excheqi!er Bills to a limited
" Amount, for the Purpofes and in the Manner therein mentioned; and
n for granting further Relief to Perfons connecled with and trading to thl
H !flands of Grenada and Saint Vincent," did, on the
' Day of
advance to
the Sum of
' in Exchequer Bills, who thereupon entered into and executed a Bond
' to His MajeHy, in the penal Sum of
conditioned for
' the Payment of the faid Sum of
with Intereff, by
' lnfialments, according to the faid AB: : And whe_reas by an /\tl:, paffed
' in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefi:y, for
' continuing and enlarging the Powers given by the foid Acts, and for
' extending the Times limited by the faid Aas for the Repayment
' of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills iffued in purfuance of the
' fame, the faid Commiffioners are authorized, upon the Application of
' the Perfons who have received Advances of Exchequer Bills under the
c faid Acts, and upon fuch Security and Confent being given to and
' depofited with the faid Commiffioners as is mentioned in the faid laft
5
' mentioned
c

t
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mentl,,ned All:, to extend the Time for Repayment of the Amount of
fuch Exchequer Bills, not exceeding
to the Times clnd
Periods therein fpecified : And whereas the faid
applied to
the faid Commiiiioners to extend the Time for the Payment of [the
Whole of the faid Loan on Exchequer Bills, or the Firft, Second>
or Third Inflalments, a; the Jame may be]
from the Time or refpec.1:ive Times] when the fame became payable
according to the faid .Ac.ts, to fuch Periods and Times of Payment as
by an Alt paffed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His Majefry's Reign, for
allowing further Time for· the Payment of Inftalments to become
due, are provided and <lirelted ; that is to fay, One Third Part,
et cetera, on or before
, One Third Patt
on or before
, and the Refidue thereof
on or before
with the higheft Rate of Interdl:
payable on any Exchequer Bills outfranding between the Fifth Day of
July One thoufand eight hundred, and the Twenty-fifth Day of l'rfarcb
One thoufand eight hundred and one, and hath given Security for Payment thereof at fuch extended Period ot Periods, which hath been ap•
proved by
or more of the faid Commiffioners : Now we, whofe
Names are hereunto fobfcribed, and Seals affixed, being
of the
faid Commiffioners, do, in purfuance of the Directions contained in
the faid Ad, certify, That we have granted and allowed to the
faid
the further Time [or Times] as above r~cir-cd,
for Repayment of the faid Sum of
[or Inftalment, or
Inllalments therebf, as the Cafe may be], from the Time [ or refpecl:ive
Times] when the fame became payable according to the faid All:s.
Given under our Hands and Seals, this
Day of

r

And fuch Certificates :fhall be delivered to the refpecl:ive Parries to whom
and a Copy or Minute of all fuch Certificates or Allowances !hall be entered in a Book or Books to be kept by
the faid Commiilioners for that Purpofe.

!~;:;:d ~~ ~~e fuch Allowance :fhall be made,
Commiffionm Books.
~efore r~ceiv~

~~fe~e;1~~\

11

_

tcrefiof ~oans
io be p.iid.

.Remedies of
recited Mt
fur ~-ompelling

_ nt. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all and every
Perfons and Perfon to whom fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of Time,
for the Payment of the faid Infl:alments, or any or either of the'rn, !haU·
be granted or ailowed under the Powers and Authorities herein-before
given for that Purpofe, fhall, previous to receiving the Certificate of the'
faid Commiiiioners for the fame, pay, or caufe to be paid, to the faid
Cornmiffioners, or fuch Perfons or Perfon as they, or any Three or more
of them, fhall appoint to receive the fame, Interefr for the FirH Initabient
of the faid Loan, or fo much thereof as {haH remain due or unpaid at the
Time when fuch Grant or Allowance :fhall be made, fuch Intereil: to be
paid in cafe the Whole of the faid Loa!l lball remain due and unpaid within
Three Months, to be computed from the Fifth Day of January One thoufand feven hundred and nincty-feven ; or if any of fuch InHalments fhall
have been paid or fatisfied before fuch Grant or Allowance, then within
Three Months from the Time when the next accruing Infl:alment is made
pa) able in purfuance of the faid recited Acts .

X. Provided al-ways, and it is hereby declared, That the faid Acl:t
herein-before recited, and all Remedies thereby provided for recovering
2

0~
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ot eompclling the Repayment of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills
iifued and advanced under the fame as aforefaid, fhall continue and be
· f ll FOrce as agam1t
• fl. all Perfons, and m
•
•
,:
m u
all Cafes, where the Tm1e
1or
Repayment
fhall • not have been enlarged and extended according
to the
.
·
Prov1fions of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, that the faid Commiffioners !halt
•,
, h fi n.
p .
l
h ave a II fuc h P owers an d A ut h orrt1es,
wit re peu ta any art1es app ying for Relief under this Act, (for the Enlargement or Extenfion of the
Times of Repayment of any Loan already advanced), and the Sureties
and Securities tendered by fuch Parties refpecl:ively, and fhall have all
fuch Remedies for the Purpofe of recovering or compelling Repayment
of any Loans or Advances already made, the Times of Repayment of
which fhall or may be enlarged or extended by the Authority of this Act,
as are given to the faid Commiffioners, and provided by the faid recited
AB:, in refpeel: of aiiY Perfons applying for Relief under the fame, and
the ~ureties and Securities tendered by them, or iri refpea of any Default
in Repayment of the Loan authorized by the fame.

Xli. And be it further enacl:ed, That if any Perfons ot Perfon confenting to remain Sureties or Surety for any Parties or Party to whom fuch
.
f
· f
E n ]argement or E xten fiion o f the T 1mes o Repayment o Loans advanced to them as herein-before mentioned fhall be allowed, or becoming
· or S urety fior any p er1ons
r
r h L oan
S uret1es
or p er fion to w h om any iuc
fhall have been originally made by the Authority aforefaid, th8ir or his
Executors or Adminifl:rators, fhall pay or fatisfy fuch Loan, or any Part
thereof, or the Intereft theteof, or any Cofrs or Charges incurred in
recovering or compelling Payment of fuch Loan, or any Part thereof,
fuch Sureties ot Surety fhall have all fuch Remedies as againfr their or
his Principals or Principal, and theit or his Co-fureties or Co-furety (if
any), as are ptovided by the faid recited Afr or Acl:s, for the Benefit of
the Sureties of the Petfons obtaining a Loan of Exchequer Bills under
the faid Acts: And, moreover, all and every fuch Mortgages or Mortgage as fhall be accepted or taken by the faid Commiilioners, under the
Authority by the faid Aas given to them for that Purpofe, as Securities
or Security for any Loan or Advance heretofore made under the Authority of the faid Aas, iliall ftand and remain as Securities or a Security
for the Reimburfement to fuch Sureties r~fpecl:ively, their Executors and
Adminifl:rators, of the Whole of any Sum or Sums of Money which
fhall be paid and fatisfied by them as fuch Sureties, and fhall and may be
enforced and rendered available, by and under the Authority of the faid
Commiffioners, in like Manner, and with the fame Force and Effect, as
by the faid Acts are provided, for the Purpofe of recovering Payment of any
Sum or Sums of Money that !hall or may be advanced by the faid Commiffioners, upon the Security of fuch Mortgage or Mortgages under and
by virtue of the faid Aas.

Repayment of
~~fhequer
"

s, co con-

tmne where
hth e Tunesb
ave not een

extended.
Commiffioners to have the

fame Powers
a~ under re.
cited Acis.

Sureties fatii.

fhying Lo~ to
ave the ,ame
Remedie.~
againft the
Principal~ or
Co-rureties
a~ under re.

~;~~:~;;gei

tak~~ as ·s~cur_Hies, ~0 re-

: lt1~: :;rte~~~
Reimburfe.
ment.

XITI. And be it further enacted, That no Obligation to His Majefry 0'.1ligtitiom,
taken by the faid Commiilioners under this Acr, nor any Con[ent figned ctaken -~ th e
·
,:
h p
r
h •
c
•
omm1111onby any Sureties or Surety ior t e urpoies erem-be1ore ment10ned, ers, ,tc. not
•or any Promiffory Note to be given to the Secretary of the fai<l Com- Ji , h 1." toS ,am;>
,::
•n:
Duties.
w
m1u1oners1
G g
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tni.ffioners, as a Security for the Repayment of the Amount of any fuch
Sum or Sums of Money as aforefaid, not any Affidavit, Depofition, or
Receipt, taken or made under or by virtue of this All:, Jhall be liable to
any Stamp Duty whatfoever.

LONDON : Printed by

G.EORGE EYRE and ANDREW STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's mofr Excellent Majefl:y. 1799.
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TRICESIMO

NONO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
C A P. XII.
An Act to continue, until the Expiration of Six
Weeks after the Com1nencement of the next Seffion of Parlian1ent, an Act, patted in the Thirtyfifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majdty,
Chapter Fifteen, videli'cet, on the Sixteenth Day of
March One thoufand feven hundred and ninetyfive; and alfo an Act, patted in the fam.e Year,
Chapter Eighty, videlicet, on the Twenty-.fecond
Day of May One thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-five; and alfo another Act, paffed in the
Thirty-fixth Year of His prefent Majefiy, Chapter
Seventy-fix, videlicet, on the Fourteenth Day of
May One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix,
relating to the Admiffion of certain Articles of Mer
chandize in Neutral Ships, and the ittuing of Orders
in Council for that Purpofe ; and to continue, for
the fame Period, an Act, patted in the Seffion of
Parliament holden in the Thirty-:Gxth and Thirtyfeventh Years of His prefcnt Majefiy, Chapter
Twenty-one, videlicet, on the Twenty-eighth Day
1

H h

.
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of December One thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-fix, authorizing His Majefly to n1ake Regulatiqns refpecl:ing the Trade and Commerce to
and from the Cape of Good Hope.
[ 4th Jc:nuary 17-99.]

P1eamhle.
35 Geo. llf,

(;ap, I 5>

35 Geo. Iii.

C11µ. So,

36 Gto. III,
Cap. 76, and

~? G(O. Ill,
.Cap.12, ,md
38 Geo. IH,

Caµ. 9, recited,

am! fortber
cpntin ue(I,

37 Geo. m,
Cap. 1 ~, _iurther cont1-

n~eu,

HE RE AS an Alt was made, in the Thirty-fifth Year of
His prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled, An Acl for rendering
effi'<-'iual His Majejiy' s Orders in Council of the Si.-.teenth and
([wentyjirfl Dtiys of January One thou/and feven hundred and ninety-jive,
rejpe8ing the Admijfion of the Ejfe{ls, mentioned in the /aid Orders, into
the Ports of this Country to be warehoefed; and for indemnifying all Perfons
who have aaed in conjcquence of Juch Orders : And whereas another Alt
was made, in the faid Thirty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty'$ Reign,
incituled, An Aa to make fitrther Prov!fion refpecling Ships and E.ffeas
ccme into this Kingdom to take the Benefit of His Majejly's Orders in Council of the Sixteenth and 'Twenty-.firfi Days of January One thoefand feven
hundred and ninety-jive ; and to provide for the D!fpofal of other Sh1>s and
Ejfells detained iJi, or brought into, the Por/J of this Kingdom : And
whereas another Alt was made, in the Thirty-fi:X!th Year of His prefent
M~jefl:y's Reign, intituled, An AB to indemnify all Perfons who have
acted in confaquence of Orders in C,ouncil, !lfued jince the t:fwentyfecond
Day of November One thoujand fe'ven hundred and ninetyjiv,e, for the
.(ldm!.ffeon of certain Articles of Merchandize i11r Neutral Ships ; and to authorize the ijfuing of Or(iers in Council for the like Purpofa, far a limited
'Time: And wher~as, by Two Acts made in the Thirty-feventh and
Thirty-eighth Y.ears of the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, the faid recited
Acts were forther CQiltinued until Six Weeks after the Commencement
of the prefent Seffion of Parliament: And whereas it is expedient that
the faid recited Acts fhould be further continued; be it therefore enacted
by the King's mofl: Excellent Majefl:y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual ;md Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent
Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid
recited Alts, and all the Powers and Authorities therein contained, {hall
be and continue in force until Six Weeks after the Commencement of
the next Se1lion of Parliament.

\1/

II. And whereas axi Act was 111ade, in the Thirty-feventh Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, intituled, An Act authorizinfl' His l,1aiefly,
o
'J :1•.
far a limited 'Time, to make Regulations refj>ecting the 'Trade and Commerce
to and from the <;::ape of Good Hope : And whereas the faid lafr recited
AB: was, by an A{}: paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, continued
until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the prefent Seffion of Parliament: And whereas it is expedient that the faid Act fhould be further
~ontinued; be it tperefore enacted, That the faid Act, and all the Powers
and Authorities therein contained, fhaU be and continue in force until
Six Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seffion of Parliament.
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